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'Tkree Sew Yorkers Dt for For-
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DEALERS IX- -

FEED AND GROCERIES.
Opposite First National Hank.

' CLERKS' INSURANCE. J

Snccesafal Operation of Department- -
1 Aid jtHoilllin Im Covtrl-mt- mt

Office.

J "X few years ago," said tUe secretary
of o departmental aid association, re-

ports the Washington Star, "one of the
abuses of departmental life was the al-

most constant passing around of the
liat for collections to aid the widow and
family of a clerk who had died in serv-

ice.
, Very often the deceased had been
for many tears in the service of the

Book and Map
OP TUB

Comanche
Reservation,

Made from l'ersoual Observation
and Actual Surveys of the

Ground, and Can be De-
pended on as Abso-

lutely Correct.

Streams are Shown just as They
Exist, School Sections are

Beveral years past at times on the
territory about ten miles northeast of
Upper Sandusky, O., on the Dunlap
farm especially, there has been an in-

tense gold excitement and much pros-
pecting has been done. Now comes
the story fh.it three New Yorkers have
been digjrirp at night under the direc-
tion of Mr. Hall. Tradition savs cold

' Indian Territory.Chicltaslia.,
Loans and liscuuotH S S3I.76
Overdrafts, secured uod unsecured. 3i)ii.-'- S J. E. Nichols, Bupt

F. O. Sutton, Cashier
II. 15. Johsson, Pres.,
E. D. Humphrey, Seo'y. & Treas.

C.S. Hoads to g. cure circu:iitioa.... 1J.WJ.U0
Premiums oa U. S. Soails 515. B
SUK-ks- . securitit-s- . etc... (i'ty.So

.JiiiiUtutf house, furniture fixtures. tt.syfc tr j

Due from approved reserve afenu.. i.l5'-.3-

was buried on the farm years ago and
investigation now proves that this is
not unfounded. It is stated by one
who is on the Inside that upwards of
?3,0Cd has already been taken and the

Internal Revenue stumps t;v5

government and at his death it would
be found that be left scarcely enough
to bury him, and sometimes not that.
And this would be true of clerks in the
higher grades. It made a clerk appear
mean to refuse to contribute with the
others though he may have had but
a sx-akiii- acqunintnnce with the de-

ceased. To those on the outside St

would not seem that Uiese contribu-
tions would be made suilieiently often

Checks and otner cuh iteuis 55.59
Notes of other National Uuaks Wj 00

fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents 45.90

Lawkil Money RksEkvk in Bank viz:
Si fie wiLial-tende- r notes.... ,Wt.ui) f IU

Marked, and an Accurate
Accurate Description of all the

Laudu Given.

THE BEST BOOK
In print of this reserva-

tion, and the most Reliable. The
book has 50 pages and large map.

prospectors hme much confidence in
being able to locate the IM.OiJ reported
buried.

It is related that many years ago,
when this was a wilderness infested
with the r.ed men, five men left New
York state with $C0,OCO, expecting to
invest that amount in land. One night,
when they were encamped near a spring

Total , Jisj.RjI.uSto amount to a drain, but they were,
and I have known of three clerks dying

CIK EIUXDS. , ,,

TcTimA. j '

.

TELEPHONED 32. -

WASHITA

JliiASllA MILLING COMPANY,

FLOUR

FR0M millers:anddgrain;dealers.
SELECTED

WINTER

WHEAT. "Ve Guarantee onr Floor to be Equal to all and Sa

wa . perior to most Offered for Bale on the Market
t

within a month in one large division. I
recall the chief clerk of n bureau dying

Capital stock pal I in - 50,0ii0.oo
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid l.Sul.ls
Due to other National Banks SO. 74

Individual deposits subject

sudd-ni- y, and his widow did not liae

l'PJCE 50 CENTS.
Sent to any one postpaid on re-

ceipt of price. Address,
D. T. SMITH,

enough money to pny fur his laying

on wnat is now the Dunlap farm, three
were massacred by the savages, the
others being captured. The captives
immediately wrote to their relatives
describing as near as possible where
their iiioney was located. Many efforts
have been wade to find the spot, but
until now the efforts proved futile.

out. The word was passed around in
4UB.83

to check H&.62I us I

Demand certificates of de-- .$101,
posit 3.7W.75 j

1 he bureau that 1 he chief expected the
clerks to contribute liberally, and: most
of them handed in. from J3 to $5, but
there was a strong undercurrent of

Total 0itu.dM.u2

Ih'IJIA! Tkuhithv. I -
Fil'K.ag tUNTY, I

s- -

fC. T. Erwin. Cashier of the abjve- -

kicking.
"In all of tneCepartments the solicit

Oriental a Soldier.
Xo European nation has succeeded in

holding or controlling tropical posses

Chic.kasba, I. T.
Or for sale tit Carrulhers "ookStore.

D. P. SMITH,
ARCHITECT

and Civil Engineer.
Plans and Specifieatiens Accurately

Drawn.
Office two doors WesiGrand Avunne Hotel.

ing of money for any purpose is strict
We also bell the Celebrated McAlister Coal, and deliver the same to

any part of the City.
named bank, Co solemnly sweur that the above
statement Is true lo the bent ct my knowledgely forbidden now. All have their own sions milium me uui or native troops,benevolent associations, which are en Moreover, these can be maintained atcouraged liy tne clntis. lliese asso much smaller cost than white soldiersciations have s, constitutions not to speak of the great expense ofand ollietrs. Their object is to furnish

and belief. c. T. KKWIN'.
Cashier.

J s. PTibsoriU'd and sworn to before me
(SEAL t'lis IStU day of I'JUO.

7X-- J It. U, VVn.a.iHNK.
Notary Public.

Coiiuect Attest:
H. P. Rmiib. I

Win. Iiiruan, - Uiiectors.
YV. I,. Sawyers )

to the clerks whj are memlnrs an in
transportation. Hvo-thir- of the
Dutch army in Java Is composed of
native troow; before the insusurance which will be immediately

available on death. the money rection, had over 13.000 natives doing
immary service in l lie 1'hiiippines; and

is turned over to the heirs on the same
'ay that the association is notified of
the death of the member, anil, this

H. E. MARTIN,
' IDEALFR IN

STAPLE AND
FANCY

GRCOERIES.
OUR MOTTO "Do I'uto to Othfrs as you Would Have them do unto jou."

THE BEST THE MAKKET AFFORDS FOR THE MONEY.

s success in converting the
Kgyptian fellahs into good soldiers isready money is often ail that the another example of how apparently

BriuWoerlOOO
A. J. Denton will fell lirstclass

pressed brick at $5 per 1000 for
the next sixty day?. These brick
aro the best quality and full-size- .

Size and quality taken into con-

sideration theso brick are cheaper
than the hand made brick on the
market.

widow or the heirs have in tike world. pour maieriai can be uti.ized.I he I criKicn Ilureau association
publishes a complete pamphlet ncport Old Deed. Not Taxable.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NO. 54-31-.

AT CQlCKASHA, 2ND TER.

At Close nf Easiness. SejWtr 5, 1900.

annually; others render a report to the The treasury department at Wash
ington has ruled that deeds of conveyboard of directors only. The annual

receipts from the assessments of the ance, mortgages nnd assignments of
Pension Bureau association- are about mortgages executed and delivered
$0,0)0, and $2J0 is paid on death to the
beneficiary. Last year it lost about POWERS & BAGBY,

prior to July 1, li9S, and not presented
for record until subsequent to tha--
time are not taxable. 1'ersons who ANO FREE!A $400 PI25 members, and J'ifi.COO has lien dis EESOVP.CES,

Loansao'" Discountburstd since its formation in ISt'l, The record such papers now will not be
g.OMI.Ol andassessment is 5 cents, and the mem Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.obliged to affix stamps unless the pa

J Contractors
(Builders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

pers were executed since June 60, 1SUS,bership isl.Oil'J. Clerks do not lose their
membership in these, associations if

6.3U0.0U

SU7.7SThere was a war tax from .September
l,Wt t(1, ism, until October 1, 1RT2, and pa

L". S. UumlN to secure circulation. .

I'reinluxs on U, S. IJonds
HtinktnK house, furniture Si fixtures
Due from Nat ionul Dunks (not re-

serve Agents)
Due from State Uanks unU Bankers.

A lino rpri,'ht Howard i'iano, made by I). II. Bolding & Co., will
dj given to the most popular Church or Lodge organization,

SEPTEMBER 30. 19O0.
Tho Lodge or Church receiving the largest number of

ballots will be awarded the I'iano "

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

pers .executed within that period must 5,341.711
tie stamped when recorded.

76K.SJ

9,111. UtDue from app'roved reserve ugunu..
Internal Kevenue stamps... 1SU.3I

Checks and other cash item

J. K. PEDRIGK,
MAGNETIC
HEALER

For Rent. 138.85
1,575.00Notes of other National Uanks

Fractional paper currency, nickelsOne or two rooms, furnished or
and cents 45.13unfurnished, convenient to .bust Lawfi'l Monxv Klsukvkis Hank, viz:

ness part of town. Enquire at $1 1,74 1.00I.fw:il-l.nil.- r notfn MiWm -

this oflice- - tf
We all

they retire from their respective de-

partments, voluntarily or involuntar-
ily, as long a9 they pay their assess-
ments. The assessments range from
25 cents to$l.

"In tile post office department the as-

sessment is 50 cents, and. the amount
paid varies front $200 to $275, according
to the cumber of members.

"The treasury department has two
aid! associations, one of which pays
$.'i50 on the death of a member and the
assessment is $1.

'The interior oepnrtmcmn tssocia-tio-n

numbers about BOO, ami it was or-
ganized' in 1815. About 100 members
have since died; each, receiving at death
$200, while over $20,000 has been dis-
bursed.

"The beneficial association of the
war department has recently been re-
organized, Having been iu existence 14
years. It lias a membership of 430, the
assessment is $1, the amount paid at
death $25i, anxl about $5,000 has already
beea diaiiursed."

Total ..Jfi,87t.6S treat Chronic Diseases of
Kinds without medicine.

Buy Ilunter's cream tiourat W
MABHilTtES,V. Home's. Capital stock paid in

Undivided protits. less expenses and
01R TERME OF TREATMEST.Bitter fighting does not necess taxes paid.. 142.55

Due to State Hanks and Honkers. 3.1W

The contest will begin ,

MONDAY. JUNE 11.
and END-SATUR- DAY,

SEPTEMBER 30. 1900.
Ballots will lie counted weekly, and the result announced in y our

Daily and Weekly newspapers. Ballots must lie deposited in ballot
box at l'ost Ollice. Mobley & Iiay have been employed to super-inten- d

the contest. .

The ballots to be used jn voting in this contest can be had of the
following enterprising, merchants of the city, each purchase of 25
cents entitling tho purchaser to vote for whatever organization he or
she wishes, as many times as he or she buys 25 cents worth of goods
Iswis, Photographer, High grade work a specially. Where there

is beauty wetake it; where there is none, we make it. Will re-

move to tho Dripgcrs building July 1st.
Womack & Sox, Is the only place to buy your Groceries,
Wm. Davis, The Barber, Hot and Cold Baths.

One Treatment 50Individual deposits subject to check 30,563.33
arily mean personal abuse or un
savory remarks. Keep your tern Demand certificates of deposit 0.00

Seven Treatments $3.00per Work all night and talk all Time certilicates of deposit: 72!). UO

Certified checks '."tf.OOday if you find it essential to your
succes. It will irritate you and Tot A I fiiK,874.S5

Consultation Free and Confidential.cause Dyspepsia bnt yon cau find Indian Tkhhitory. I '
relief for that in Dr. Caldwell's COLNTV OF 1'ICKKNS f J, K. PEDRICK,Syrup pepsin which is guarrant I. II. U. Johnson, Cash'er of the

bank, do solemnly swear that the aboveeed by E. Howard. CHICKASHA. IND.TERstatement Is true to the best of my knowledge
I'falladelphl Girl Follow the Ad'

.vie of the Chlneie Mlnlater,
AVo Tina-- Fane;, and belief. H. B. JOHNSON,'2s o more trouble at any home

Cashier.
buscuit like mother made. Use Subscribed and sworn to beforeThe corset lias been relegated to ob KK AL luuu.

scurity by many of the most fashion. w 0 Notary Public,
Big K flour, E V Ilollingswortb,

Don't Sling mud.able young women of Philadelphia.
Tlie Ghickasha

Electric Light and

Power company,

Cohhkct Attest :

Webb Hendrix, I

H. K. Wootteii, Jr.,
K. Bond.

Mme. Goalies Sarrante, who believe
that women wearing thte unhygienic
thing should be punished by law, hat

Do not lose your head. Talk
politic but don't get mad. Then
go to E. Howard drug store ano
get a trial bottle of Dr. CaldweUs

rallied a host of followers from Fhila

J. E. Bruker, All Kinds of Kold Drinks, Kandy Kitchen agent foi
Stefl'ea's Celebrated Ice Cream

Carctheh's Book St.oke, School Books, News Stand, etc.
Cartwright & Murray, For Good Fresh Meats.
Moblev fc Kay, For Best Groceries, and Sporting Goods,
Miss Copki.aki), Millixery, Will sell at cost until July 1st, when

she will move three doors further west. Notions of all kinds in
connectiou- -

Wells & Ikard, Dealers in Live Stock and Meatsof all Kind.
D, P. Hawkins, Postofiice- Building, Tobaccos,CigarsvConfectionery,

News Stand, Books. &c.
Stephens A Son, Buss and Transfer.
Morgan & Geibi, For Dry Goods and Shoes, Carpets, Curtaius, &c.
Brown & Co., The Oldest Drug House in the city.
Matt Chilton, The O. K. Liverv Stable and Wagon Yard.

delphia around her flag.
Bny Ilnnter'u cream flour at W. jjif IGIITS put in stores andV!'Led by Dr. Grace Spiegel, of the nor Syrup pepsin. W. Horn's.mal school, many of the young girb

of Philadelphia are banding togethet Anything you want at E V Hol- -
against this article of feminine wear, See Barrier & Miller when yonlingsworth's. Fhone 91.They consider it not mildly uubygien

I--i residences. Prices on
application. . . .

TOM IRVING, ;

Prorietor.
Cull Central and ask for the $

want door frames, window frames.ic, but actively harmful. Dr. Spiegcl'j Special to the Ladies sasb, desks and doors made.opinions on the question are:
we sell Dr. Warner's"It is really wicked for women, and

especially growing girls, to force Rust Proof Corsets. Dr. Walter Peaqiite.
Specialist in diseases of theEye Mthemselves into such etrait jackets,

The Big Cash Store, J. G. MAYS, ProprietorThe Largest, Cheap --

est, and Best Stock of DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Bhoes in
the city,

Si. W. Baker, For the.Best Harness. Saddles.Whins. etc. in the Htv.
Every one that fails Ear, Nose and Tbroat. With my

They liced free play of muscles to give
them the best physical and men.tal
health; they need loose clothing to
allow free play of muscle.' No need, as

to give you entire sat I.B.Andekso.v, The only first class Dairyman in the city.Henry Schafer.new and Improved method of
treating chronic trachomar (granu The Piauo in this eoutest on exhibition at the Newest Store in Townsome think, of a girl's looking untidy isfaction we give a

new one instead. lated lids) cures result in from 10because she does not wear corsets to
deform her natural figure. She can ays to 2 weeks, which formerly
be neat, carry herself properly and

WHOLESALE A.VD RETAIL

Liquors,
The Big Cash Store.
A Powder Mil! Explosion.
Removes everything in sight;

required-month- s and .years. Treat
inent is painless no burning orfeel hnppier without them."

"Yu Ting Fang, the Chinese minis The New Route ianterizing, or scarifying; no con
so do drastic mineral pills, but tracting or shaving of lids as re-

sult of treatment. I am thorough

ter, puts the wearing of corsets on a
par with ," said a mem-
ber of the Society of the Philadelphia
Woman's Medical College the other

both are mighty dangerous. 2s'o

need to dynamite our body when equipped to perform all surg- -

al operations; cataract, strabisDr. King's new life pills do the
work .j easily and perfectly.

Wines.
Cigars,
Beer.

SMITING A SPECIALTY.

EL RENO, O. T.

day. She knows, because she has
been assisting in th rnitertainmcnt o'.
the distinguished foreigner during his

inus cross eyes) end all other
recent visit to that city. "In his ad

Cu... r8 headache Constipation.
Only L'o cents at Brown A-- Co,

operations performed. Myopia,
Hypermetropic, Presbyopia, As Memphis, The East Southeastdress to our alumnae," continued the

medical woman, "he cited the Chinese tigmatism ami all other aneomal-ie- s

of reflection corrected byGo to Simpson when you wantdress as one mark of the emancipation
of the women of his country and their your buggies and carriages repaired,

painted, or new tops onterad.superiority over Americans."

5F

si
SI

glasses accurately fitted. Office at
residence, corner Washita and
Iowa streets, opposite Christian
church. Office hours, 9 to 12 a m
and i to 5 p iu. Phone To. 122.

When you want your racers orVllh Mollc. ;n Intent.
Solid Wide Vestibulcd Trains.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars. -

driving horses shod, go to Simpson.Mrs. Gibb I have just been reading
an item to the effect that a member of lie does the work himself don't

J. P. Kcnncmur,
CONTRACTOR and BUIL-DE-

Money caved is
money made. Shop north
of Hod Barn.

ClIICKAS.HA, - I.M. TtK

depe::d on hired help. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The purity of the Baking Powder
named "Perfect ' is a guarantee d. R. HARRIS, RAPID SCHEDULES; CLOSE CONNECTIONS

AT CONVENIENT HOURS.against sallow complexions caused
by indigestion. 12-3- Mutual Lifej:--

the tjerman parliament once talked 42
liours without stopping. Do you 'be-

lieve that to be true?
Mr. (Jibb To be sure I do.
"Then it must be the longest contin-

uous performance of that kind on rec-
ord, isn't it?"

''Possibly the longest on record, hut
there have been private performances
that throw that completely in the
shade. Why, I know a woman whoYias
talked let nic see, dear. How long
have we been marricd?" IJichmond
Dispatch.

Something
Convenient.

I3uy the Quaker
folding bath cabi-
net with stove,
etc. For 6alo at
the Fair, by

Effie IJakf.ii,
Agent.

AGENT N. Y.The Chickasha leiephone Com S c.b.
pany Lave sold their plant. The 3tna Accident.

HART. Gen'l West. Agt. A. P. KIDWELL, T. P. A.
Cklahoir,Clty,O.T. Okl.hotn.Cltr.OiT.

J. F. HOLDtN, Tr(flc Mine,f, Llttl. Rock, Ark.new owner will not take poses-io- n

for a few days.
Kcal l'.alo. otitracts nnd I.raM-- drawn up

Inii-w- form. uXcs lu CtiK-liuh- Uriig
Coiriia:.J ' store.


